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Charlie Chaplin
THE CHAMPION k
SomePretty Babies «

Ii> the KBniâtiire Muslçal.^ 
Comedy

A Trip Across the Ocean
Prétty Girts—Funny

.C0CTdhUM ,

Dorothy Dalton M
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•Maggie.' S LOVE LETTERSThe,re has been * marked -p;e^r- *B -— ————------ *
ence shown by the public tor the = , 8th Episode “Ven- r 
past two seasons in the direction rjeance and the Wnmnn”
the lighter forms of dramatic enter- lg yKuace ana tne n onmn ’■ 
tainment. There is an apparent de-.pj COMING MONDAY •" 
sire for plays that possess whole- g QTTTAttT Hfll Ml?<2 _
some h tun or and supply cheerful 'ta OlUAKl nULMüô -”g£ 
entertainment. ji ' i=E - ' IN

juke other prominent managers 
George C. Tyler was quick ty 
gauge this tendency on the part of 
theatregoers, and in selecting a new 

- -play for Miss Phyllis Neibon-Terry, 
he decided tp produce “Maggie,’f a 
comedy by Edward Peple, which Will 

I he presented at the Grand Opera-
House Friday, February 16th. _

! .. It is a play 6f laughter and hap- j§ ; JP#
pineso with sufficient heart Interest E'.'S 
to liold the attenion. 
built along original lines, »nd the

Wgttmm
velops many extremely, amusing 
situations; It is a play that av“rv- 
°^focan enjoy and this various <£Kw-
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p Tnîîe!heMt°Pt ro7 tCft «° î-,ghS aft: Cl B* McNaught, Toronto; Frank Edgar Norton, Arthur Lewis David 
SirJr,^’p^ t*trCM-: ®1d Jas-H. Gundy, Toronto. Second row, left to right: I ghw^ord, Harry Neville, ’ph^lHs 
rônto aw’ M'mTr of Trade and Commerce; Aid. Joseph Gibbons, To- Re'Ph; LeHa Repton, Rose Morrison ronto and Hon H. Laporte, Montreal, chairman of the War Purchasing i and others.
Commission. Bottom .row: John W. McConnell, Montreal and C A; I 
Magratn, Dominion Fuel Controller. The Boards powers include dire-tina oerniai
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H a friend wanted to still ; you 'they eyke.1, btit 'it involved À <«n»e' wfth headquarten!.. TO FUNIS» ItEHNGTON hemething, would you ask bhn the "y^ng ««Tw^ StW,k>1' to
“F Courier Leased Wire Prj/ce and consider whether you could wS In dti81See5\lfl/ ihiiMiIf toen thtee days, - Mr.

London, Feb 14—Andrew Rmvir afford it, or,would -yo-u h^nd Ulm a Was married'TeceWÿ- to Va-
Lew chanceltor ■ Zi, ®igned ^eck and tell J.im to fill in He^Ed r£e.U^El^^lati0l' tbe original ’Madaii

» f the exchequer* 'the %Qnpuot for /without haT hn-rw^fhroTi ^rCT^ ihA.i ’ûttttôrÿlÿ 'tn fchet ori’girifAl
announced to-day >..the Houge^f i*e&y
Commons that action would be taken ed <he article worth. * ' W thef^lr «kéTa^^' ~LtZ ’Ç»h1»«e "tee Stttéreâ-in-
under the Defense of 'the Realm Act 'L don't mean to infer that one a^-thiug top which they ■ha^fe to wi'th “sPike” Rohin-
against Col. Repington the miHtary 7?^ »* WÜU»g to one«6 Se à^ratfiEe «*?****«> gg^Taise pigeons,
critic of the Morning Post, for aî

article which appeared in The Post Prdfere to know what one to to pay mer place where meat was hit* ï^r ^ Uaid: .
on Monday. The article complained for a thing before one huys it. And neighbor, » man who wenfl^'town ^in
of was submitted to the censor, who y«* when one accepts too'many fav- every day, ottered to bfv^her 1 IT-e2y' WMytift.
refused his permission to publish it. °rs from friends, I think one is, in a when he bougjht his own S^metS bectime
The article afterwards was publish- manner of speaking giving them a he brought-ttMolh, somettoes61 °SÊÊÊÊÊS^^m^r!?(è^m
ed in a different form without being signed check on the gratitude bank had it sent. In the fall the d-w ^
submitted to the censor. Mr. Bonar *o be filled in with whatever amount whjch this woman owned had a mm25 H^SÊÊÊSi
Law announced that action would they think fair, and cashed When the of puppiea- the man was ,h« i*?
also be taken against the editor of Writ moves them. thm and it Î5S®
The Morning Post. Then Your Account is Dishonored, thing that afTerdï hto

ihJ^h T 'can. refuse to honor should give him one. Of course she 
those checks, but then one’s account did, though the price she couldL™ 
eit the' gratitude hank to dishonored gotten for thepuppy ifs^dwouM 
— as I ar ais that friend is concerned, have been much more thkn «!»

1 have in mind a young couple to amauht hé had saved her Yet if she 
whom another young couple in much had not given the puppy’she would 
letter circumstances , financially, have been considered u^ratctuT 
took a very violent liking. The B’s, Don't Run Up Yow Gr^Rude Debts 
did all ponts of things for the AT», Too High Debts
dined them at expensive restaurants, Of course the world’ 'would 
carried them about In their limousine ugly place to live in 8' we 
and sent, them candy and flowers. Of accept Mttle neighbornessea attd oav 
course the A's entertained the B’s in kind, but there are dangers on the simple scale of their own think one shoîad be latMuVhow one 
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DEATH PENALTY FOR
BOLO PASHA ASKED

/=f
*71 * f; — »I Bit if a:Brant Theatre

The Home of Features
If ; -Ü

IAccepting Money From Bernstorff in Itself a Capital Of
fense, Prosecution Rules—Summing Up Of 

Government’s Case

■ l Ivf
|

MABEL NORMAND
The Dainty Star Comme- 

dienne in
DODGING A MILLION
A thrilling story of Love 

mystery and laughter

r
“Oil DOCTOR”

Hal Johnson in the musical coni’' 
edy "Oh Doctor" comes To the Grand 

VJpera House next Monday, F<fo, 18 th- 
The plot to ludicrous and fairlyi 
sctetiMatlng with fun. During the 
action of the comedy sixteen delight
ful1 musical numbers are introduced 
by the clever principals and one of 
the most dainty add best drecsci., 
choruses ever assembled/1.or a mas? 

Ifcal comedy. ■ yjjgQ£j!j

c!; ;■

liy Courier Leased Wire proceedings were re-opened belated
ly with the people massed to suf
focation, The spectators were perch
ed on chairs, desks and radiators 
or seated on the floor, famous Pari
sien actresses sharing the benches 
with society leaders.

The crowd at the outset, however, 
was doomed to digppointment, for 
the prosecutor, instead of summing 
up, read a letter from 
Clemenceau announcing that 
documents sent in August and Sep” 
tember, 1917, by Prosecutor Momet 
to Minister of War

Pi
Paris, Feb. 13.—Captain Mrrnct. 

the prosecutor in the court-martial 
of I3c!o Pasha on the charge of 
treason, to-day began the summing 
up of the Government’s case. He

Si Habit 
% tiv

:)dsi
DeLea Ond Or ma 1 
Comedy Entrai 

Toto the Movie Dum

Ü
1 ii
J ners

my$
Two Reels of Continuous 

LaUghs
first defined “intelligence with the 
enemy” in the meaning of the code 
He pointed out that the mere fact 
that Bole Pasha received 
from Count von 
former German 
Washington, through Adolph Paven- 
stedt, the former head of the Am- 
sinck Banking House of New York, 
was sufficient grounds for asking 
for a death sentence, even though 
the money was not used . against 
France.
Mornet said, he would ask for the 
death penalty.

The Government counsel then re
ferred to Bole Pasha’s 
with Ferdinand Monter, ex-presi
dent of the Paris Court of Appeals, 
and former Premier Joseph Cail- 
laux. The prosecutor declared the 
Bolo Pasha case was preliminary to 
other trials in the course of which 
all affairs now under investigation 
would be cleared up.

The crowd which 
court roolm
Mornet sum up the state’s 
against Bolo Pasha broke all 
vious records at
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ih m Rathe News of the WorldPrerriiermoney 

Bernstorff, the 
ambassador at

two ■
COMING TUESDAY AND 

WEDNESDAY
CHARLES RAY

IN
"JUS MOTHER’S BO 1» 
ÏÏotice—This Theatre is 

Closed on Monday

W;VPainleve, ! re
ferred to in the proceedings yester
day would be placed at the disposal 
of the defence. . This was consid
ered to be a point for the defence 
as the state had bitterly opposed the 
publication of the papers.

A second disappointment for the 
spectators 
Bouchardon

ff

■

“THE DERELICT”
Fox Feature

" .
Consequently iCaptain i:a;

whencame Captain
„ , was called as an addi
tional witness, for it was Bouchar- 
d°“ wh” Prepared the case against 
,°w an(1 His appearance was rough- 
ly equivalent under the American 
aw to the calling of a preliminary 

trial judge against the defendant in 
a higher court.

Captain Bouchaidon related the 
delay which had been placed in his 
w%y in preparing the Bolo Pasha 
case by the former ministry of 
which, he said, had

■1
15I - a?; ^.,1,;,relations
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BUDGET DEBATE

I Company® 1 “xhe Jrv'ice'is 

to be resumed TEry .5
ex-Political Truce Wi 

Away With Heated 
Criticisms

Do &T<»Tis?zss:£l
of Tienton. All power sufficient to 
supply street railways, homes 
shipping piers will be furnished- bv 
the company until 
improve.

I
ï

M a New Comedy of Happiness

“MAGGIE”
BY‘EDWARD C. PEPLE.

Prices : Gallery 50c; Ground Floor 75c, $1, $1.50;
mm PLAN IsSH^^XS^s^ts early 

y^PLAN^S^NOW OPEN AT BOLES DRUG STORE.

and
£$i<s>

Courier Lensed H ir^* conditions1 Toronto, Feb. 1-3,—It is not be
lieved that the debate 
get, which opened in the Legishv 
tme yesterday, will be a prolonged 

Political truce is in the air 
und it is understood that the 
position will not indulge in 
vigorous criticism 
tors likely. to

ince
on the bud-

OTTAWA STORM 
By ( onrier Leased Wire 

Ottaw-a, Feb. 14.—Once 
Ottawa and its environs were 
the grip yesterday of a snow storm 
of big proportions. It was nota bliz
zard, there was not wind enough
u°LWm- 't.cold enou8h to designate 
it by this term, but a regular mid
winter snow storm, during which 
about six inches of snow fell and the 
street car service was badly demor. 
ahzed, while all trains, Ottawa- 
warde arrived considerably overdue 
when they arrived at all.

bound L‘3-1
•4one. again 

e inop-
very

or bring up met- 
m, . , prove contentious.
This attitude is, they feel, in a mea
sure forced on them- by the 
m*nt to prolong the life of 
Legislature, and, from their 
of view, the life

#-, <> «agree-
coreti 
ed or

the s Ik!point
... , °I the government,

until after thy close of the war. j 
C. Elliott,, West Middlesex, will con
tinue the debate 
when the House meets this

work.
In recettJ M6n. Feb ,18

THE WÛQDHALL AMUSEMENT COMPANY, Inc
GREATEST POLITELY PROFFERS 

Uto^RSONATOR MA* -------------

mon the budgtr 
after

noon and it is understood that tiie 
attitude he and other opposition 
speakers will take will be to point 
out that the surplus on which the 
government,prides itself Is to a great 
extent derived from tax of mekel; 
which they claim was forced on the 
government by the persistent 
ing of the
admit the excellent financial 
• ion of the province, but will 
the government not 
much credit to itself , about it, an.l 
will state there were others who had 
something to do with the matter.
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0NEW JERSEY POWER OFF 
By Courier Leased Wire

Newark, N.J., Feb. 14. __ War
work in hundreds of plants in north-
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Hot Water Each Morning 
Puts Roses in Your Cheeks
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BOYCOTT URGED ig' ’4•4P'4MP^iKf|i||SBBBC euppy or a bigger ’penn’orth.” ; MEN FOR TANK SERVICE

pîœ;
movement against Ontario, urges —• ^ 'JOTOl’IlIIICHt ' ‘F'râhTe.'^liéSdàÿ Thb“ l2 “-fBv the nfak ffHv men toT f m
^mMteçttfrersand-.marchaiiU te. ' iv Control of Oil • AMOtiatfs*. .PresBl^-Aslde’ from in^ I France. Varren S. Stone, grand
cott an?L^“ k n 6 *boy- ,irLon^>.Ur Feb- 13—The “pefln’orth actlvîty, the Amërtcah 'dMef of .the brotherhood to-day told
tott and sa}3 -«Mach” flab and chips, rML5f8 last the Rhftroad' Wage Commission he

Jo., Hunt.,- ol, Stratlord, 1, | ti. ’SI’,"miT 22ïi'*5|«f ^uST**"
>ttaMrrr„?rv,. Sirs—;6*-- mffirote^Tary'

.."SoiofE «'îSS*» te-sMsk'Vâsg s? ^3-.. —

M,Y teL "ina ".u,”ter. ïïîiJ ionï? V* “*k' ,h=’"" „ , FÏLh ■
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ced results in one or two weeks. -J Mlcbf>al Quinn passed away at hie --------------*e~i----------- — , t»°uld prêter to deal hrltli àai'asso-
A quarter pound of limestone come at Ulshopsgate <*. Saturday SUPERIORESS DEAD dation fepr^entiag the Ifâife-' of

Phosphate costs very little at the P81’,.^ Mr. Quinn, who », GonrWr wife ' »e UttiUid Eingdtim. ThV fèw lochl
drug store but is sufficient to demon- ,,a® hved ’mt>8t 01 his life near But- Montreal Feb 13—Sister Lunlec - are attfem
strate tnat just as soap and hot water ?rd’ haB b**” filing for a long superioress ’of ^ôtre Dame Hospital ^rm *he • necoseary orgànfzatloA 'A
denses, purifies and freshens the LilnP and the end was not unexpect- «Sk tiW dM ât the^temi^M^t' ^ml“ee hdp received a 't-legraln
skin on the outside, so hot water and 1 d- Thp funeral took place to the night She was hnrntn Mnnl^Li /ql 0,01,1 fh<? director of oils 
limestone phosphate act on the in- Congregational cemetery on Tues- vears" ago She had hetm suwrloi. », a Proposition that a limited qu. 
side organs. We must always con- èss ofT'tre Dime HSaI f lUtto ^,of edible tallow hall,;hè%up-
fvd^r.that internal sanitation is vast- Owing to an affliction of thç -eyes more than a year She was a form- ?J!ie,d .Î0 0811 friers on conditions
ly more important than outside Mr. John Charles has been forced/u .er superioress of/the hospital at St 2ha* theyi U8e a mixture; containing 
clean mess because the skin pores do retire from business. Z IftotilfAce Manitoba borne fat;an I cotton or anylhalt oil

»... ot 1,00d ^.SÏÏTS £.\ — 3 01

Ing the entire alimentary tract, be I results. ^ and notice M'’s- Small from Tlllsonburg,
HH j* ■ ■ ------------- us.ting mends in thp village, r.

m
BURFORD Mlntetry

(From our own correspondent) m% ■ -ë allRoss Dickie of Stratford,,1 spent
I the week-end at the parental home.

Mrs. Simmon: of Brantford, spent 
j a few days last week with 
Shellington.

ytod i 
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To look one’s best and feel one’s 
best is to enjoy an inside bath each 
morning to flush from the system 
the previous day’s waste, sour fer
mentations and poisonous toxins be
fore it is absorbed into the blood. 
Just as coal, when it burns, leaves 
■behind a certain amount of incom
bustible material in the form of ash
es, so the food and drink taken each 
day leave in the alimentary organs 
certain amount „f>t indigestible ma
terial, which if not eliminated, form 
toxins and poisons which are then 
sucked into the blood through the 
very ducts which are intended to 
suck in only nourishment to sustain 
the body.

If you want to see the glow of 
healthy bloom in your checks, to 
your skin get clearer and

ach. [0]
Girls and women

3y
a

x,

By Courisee
clearer

you are told to drink every morning 
upon arising, a glass of hot water 
with a 'teaspoonful of limestone phos
phate in it, which

„T
»
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IfS fO BE HONORED

. ^ r Hfe and mother, who was pre-
“ thc Devonshire at the Parlia-

Matheison is the 0. C. at 
was the only survivor of the four-

received the decorations of their dïd^the other^thirtccn ca«sS'd SOld'e'9|
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